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Sudden Death..We aincerely regret to announce

the death of «ur worthy fellow c»tiie«, Archibald Craig,
Esq., Cashier of the Chemical Bank. Mr. Craig was

taken ill yesterday afternoon, and died this morning
about 6 o'clock, in consequence of bursting a blood

¦vessel.

Tag, Rao, and Bobtail..Mr. John Brown, an old
codger who deals in shoe- string* and boae buttons at

an establishment in Chatham street, which he has

thought proper to distinguish as " the tagging" store,

being located at No. 192 in that great thoroughfare
took a mortal dislike, on Saturday evening, to an old

lady, who rivalled him in die sale of his wares upon the
aide walk.
Some of Mr. Brown's taggies, as it was alleged, being

instigated by the devil, and not having the fear of the
Folice before their eyes, ran out of his tag shop, and
kicked over the old womaa's stand, scattering her
thread aud needles and fine combs to the four winds.
lTpon beholding the destruction of her little capital, the
poor old woman burst into tears, and complained to the
by-passers of the cruelty and oppression of Mr. John
Brown, tagger in general, and shoestring dealer ia par¬
ticular. The narration of her wrongs so exasperated
the virtuous m»b against Mr. Tag, that rag and bobtail
proceeded to administer summaryjustice upea the win
«lows of the string man, demolishing his glasses, and
playing the very devil amongst his bobbins and corset

lacings. We are exceedingly rejoiced to learn that nei¬
ther of the interesting and lovely young ladies who at¬
tend upon customers, received the slighesr hart, not

withstanding their imminent peril while putting up the
window shutters. The Recorder should say to Mr.
Brown, that this upsetting of poor old ladies' establish¬
ments upon the side-walks, was a very dastardly act,
and one for which he ought to have his long nose wrung
.ntil the blood Hows.

From Canada..Col. Moreau was tried by jury at

Niagara, convicted and sentenced to be hung on the 30th
August. The Court adjourned to the 1st August, when
30 more will be tried.

George Cooley, an American, was tried and convicted
of treason.

The Montreal papers contradict the report that Lord
Durham had declared himself in favor of a union of the
provinces.

A messenger with despatches from his Lordship ar¬

rived in this city en Friday night last. The despatches
will be forwarded by the Royal William.

It was exported that Lord Darham would shortly is¬
sue an ordinance which has been some time in prepara¬
tion, respecting the feudal tenure of the island of Mon.
treal. The Steamer Canada arrived at Montreal on

Wednesday, with a Regiment of Highlanders, equipped
in the National uniform of dark green texture. The
plaided heioes attracted conaiderable attention on their
arrival.
The Toronto Patriot states, that Lord Durham has re¬

commended the British Government to loan, from a fund
which they hold for investment in public works. .12S0-
©00 in Welland Canal Stock, and X25tt,009 for the im¬
provement of the St Lawrence.

Tux Execution of Barron the Rochester Mur¬
derer..The Daily Advertiser of that city, published
the following account of the last moments of thatcrimi*
sial on Thursday laa. :.

Octavius Barron, who was convicted of the murder of
"Win. Lyman, was executed at the jail yesterday at --!0
minutes before 2 o'cleek, in presence of the requisite
number of peraoas.
The execution took place on the first floer in the jail.He walked down from his room which was in the upper

part of the jsil) accompanied bv the sheriff and two
ministers, with a firm atep. When be arrived at the
amali platform upon whioh he was to stand, he stopt,and one of the ministers repeated a short prayer in the
Catholic firm. He tnen stept upoo the platform snd
asked forgiveness of those he had injured, and also
the forgiveness of God. While the officers were tyinghis arms, he repeated his prayers in Latin and French.
He stood firmly. Though his countenance betokened
crest horror, there was ho trembling.u j relaxation of
nerves.

He died with very little struggle, holding a Catholic
cross in his right hand.

His dress was a white roundabout, white pantaloons,white shoes, and a rutHe shirt.
The night before he was executed, he to.d his mother

that be was guilty ofthe eiime, and deserved the pauish-
ment he was to receive. He alao told the denuty sheriff
that his aentence was a just one, but lis made no fermal
confeasion.
When the sheriff went to see him yesterday, duringthe afternoon, he made the request that he should be

hang as sooa ss possible sfter he got upon the plstfortn.
V rorn a postscript in the same paper, we learn that

Barron made a full confession, which is to be published
hereafter.

Fratricide.. It is stated ill ike Newark Daily Ad-
varuicr, that an Irishman named Thomas Kinney, was
committed to the gaol of Menmoath county. New Jersey,
on Monday last for the killing hi* own brother ! There
were no peraona present when the killing took place,
bat the accused himself ttatea that an altercation having
taken place in . held between them, the deceaaed atruck
b.« brother with a clab, which was broken in tke blow
and ikat the killer thereupon seised a part of the club
.nd returned the blow, which caused immediate death

AfslviMiKi Accident..At 1'roTidence Settle
ment, N.C., apiece of ordnance exploded, killing two,
.ud desperate,y wnunding several others. Tbe acci¬
dent arose from carelessness in leading. The gun had
beea fired a good deal in tbe fere part of the day. until
it had become very feal, so much se. that after firing.everal times, the report was not sufficiently leud to
please. They commenced loading for a "bif rraek,"
and in loading the wad could not be rammed heme. In¬
stead of leaving it, er drawing tke load, they rammed
snad, wet rotten ke. into ike gun, filling it to the mui-
vie, without reflecting on tke probable consequence ;
and in ihia situation it was fired, and tbe result i* as
above stated.

i m Affiin SfTTf If The New Or>ans Cmiri
or of the BOth states that tke difficulties growing oat ef
the re capture of the American echr. Lane, between
Capt. Clarke, her commander, and the prise officer. M.
La Coat, was honorably adjusted on tke merningof tke
Wtk, hy an exchange of two shots at twelve paces..
Neither ef the parties were injured. M. Le Coet
wished to continue the fight until either himself or Cap.
tain Clarke should be wounded or killed; bat through
tke exertions of kis seconde, thie desperate procedure
wss ebviated.

" The Kiai af Franc* and tei tkoasand men,
MsrchtO nps kill and down again."

Tribute to Merit . Several gentlemen, friends
and patients ef Mr. Wheeler, the eminent oculist,
whose families kave keen benefiitnd, and some of
whoee children have been saved by tbe use of his
Balsam of Moecatello, (celebrated for ita influence ever
.II bowel complaints,) are about te preaent kim with
a dinner end a splendid snuff box, in token of hia
individual and profeeeienal worth. The affair will
take place some time daring the present week, at John
Niblo'e hotel. No. 15? Breadway, and will 'je attended
by a great number of our moat respectable aniens.

Advice to Youho Mkm..8how year love fur your
wife smJ your tdBtrtiion of her. w" nonaewaical
compliments ; not in picking up her handkerchief, in
carrying her in; not, though you have the mean*, in
hanging triuketa and baubles upon her ; not in making
yourself a fool by winkiag at, and teeming pleated
with her foibles or follies; but show them by acta of
real goodneat toward her ; prove by unequivocal deeds
the high value you set on her health and life and peace
of mind ; let your praiae of her go to the fulleat extent
of her deserla, but let it he consistent with truth and
sense, and such as to cenvinre of your sincerity. He
who is the flatterer of his wife anly prepares her ears
for the hyperbolical stuff of others. The kindest ap¬
pellation that her christian name affords ia the beat yoa
ran uae, especially before faces. An everlasting ' my
dear ' is but sorry compensation for a grant of that aort
of love that makes the husband cheerfully toil bv day,
break his rest by nights, endure all sorts of hardships,
if the lile or health of his wife demand it. Let yourdeeds, and not your words, rarry to her heart a daily
and hourly confirmation of ihe fact, that you may value
her health and life and happiness beyond all oilier things
in the world; and let this be manifest to her, particu¬
larly at those times when life is always mere or less in
daager.. Cobkett.

Uses of a Fooi.omf.teb.. I am astonished that these
ministers neglect the common precaution of a foolenia-
ter, with which no public man ahould be unprovided ; I
ineaa the acquaintance and society of three or four Brit¬
ish foals, as a test of public opinion. Every Cabinet
Minister should judge of all his tneasuies by his fool-
ometer, as a navigator crowds or shortens sail by the
barometer in his cabin. I have a very valuable instru¬
ment of that kind myself, which I have uaed for many
years ; and 1 would be bound to predict, with the ut¬
most nicety, by the help ef this machine, the precise ef¬
fect which any measure would produce upon public
opinion. Mr. Fox very often used to say, "I wonder
what Lord B. will think of this." Lord B. happened to
be a very stupid person, and the curiosiiy of Mr. Fox's
friends was naturally excited to knew why he attached
such importaace to the opinion of such an ordinary com¬
mon place person. " His opinion," said Mr. Fox; "is
of much more importance than you arc aware of. He
is an exact representative of all common place English
prejudices, and what Lord B. thinks of any measure,
the great majority of English people will think of it."
It would :>e a good thing if every cabinet of philosophers
had a Lord B. among them..Rev. Sydney Smith.

Fondness or a Turk kor his Pipe..The fondness
of a Turk for his pipe is quite a passion ; morning, noon
and night he scarcely quits it ; he sleeps often with it
in his mouth, and, on awakening, it occupies his first
thoughts. During the fast of the Uhamadan, when for
the livelong day he is forbidden by the precepts of his
religion to eat, drink, or use any manner of enjoyment,
hundreds may be seen just before sunset with their
p:pes filled, and a Burning coal by their side, anxiously
watching the disappearance of the sun, and that instant
every coal drops on the tobacco, and a heavy protracied
draw through the lube proclaims the long expected and
exquisite enjoyment; nor will the Turk break his fast
till lie has smoked las pipe out.. Addison's Damascus
and l'almyra.

A Ti'RK!9H Hyperbole..Persons in warm coun¬
tries certainly possess powers of imagination superior
to persons in colder climes. Tne following description
of a small room will appear very poetic to an English
reader."1 am now," says a Turkish spy, writing to
his employers, " in an apartn cnt so little lhat the laast
suspicion cannot enter it.

James Montgomery, the Pcet..Mr. Montgo.
mery won his laurels amidst a crowd of competitors ;
the Muses were holding their carnival. Campbell had
delighted all, in whose ears the melody of our Augustan
age still lingered, with the masculine music or the
"Pleasures of Hope." Rogers won the heart with a

tenderer tune, a more plaintive note, and a more polish¬
ed versification.the very luxury of sound. Southey

entranced us with the gardens of eastern fiction. Words¬
worth recalled oar steps to the sylvan haunts, the glim¬
mering lanes, the rustic springs, the by-way flowers, and
all the thousand fountains of sensibility and nature.

Coleridge, too, kad called the children from their play,
and the old men from the chimney corner, to listen to
the mysterious adveniures of" The Ancient Mariner;"
and the blood rushed to the maiden's cheek at the gentle
tale of the affectionate Genevieve. Crabbe held up the
mirror to the harsh features of the most biting penury,and unlocked the sympathies of the bosom wiin his sim¬
ple " Annals of the Poor."

At such a season as ikis, and when the sky was on fire
with the glare of Byron's reputation, Mr. Montgomery
solicited the suffrages of the public and obtained them
slowly but certainly. His was s species of poetry which
steals gradually over the heart with a sober and sooth¬
ing influence. He tempted the painter with no story
of Arcadian valley, illumined by antique pageantry ;
nor seduced the enthusiast with a legend of vengeance
or of passion; he brought nothing but what Purity
might have written, nothing but what Lucretia might re¬
hearse. " What tnay become of his name or his writ¬
ings," ia the remark of the poet ia the preface to his
collected works, "it is not for him to anticipate here;
he has honestly endeavored to serve his own gene¬
ration ; and, on the whole, has been careful to leave
nothing behind him to make the world worse for hit
hnving existed in it."
Never wifl it oe known, said Cowper, till the day of

udgmeut, what he has done who has written a book.
That amiable writer felt that the author was treasuring
up a life within a life, condensing and distill.ng his intel
lectual spirit for the benefit or tue destruction of future
ages. Mr Montgomery haa directed hia compositions
jmainly to the delightanJ the improvement of the *oung
employing the golden chaina of a graceful and cultivated
fancy to draw up their contemplations above the cloud
of sense. He has met with hia reward even here, in the
admiration and eaieem of the wiae and the good. It is
not, therefore, to adapt the imagery of his beautiful tri-
bute to Burns, up.n hia literary talents alone that we
love to dwell, whether we compare him to ike hamming
bird gliding over flowers.the eagle, with thunder in
his train.the wood-lark, filling the heavens with music
.or the nightingale, melting our hearts with love for
none of these faculties in patticular do we dwell upon
hia character; it is rather for hisnable advocacy of vir¬
tue and detestation of vice, lhat devotion delights to
hail her ' Bird of Paradise.'.CAureA of Englmnd <^nar
tirly Reviim.
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For Plain mid Kancy P*prr Kutra of all

KIIH4 tltCt, I* HUT (TTLK. AHO roa AWT
LIMt or ataiHK** WHiTC*l«,

1 S( I K N I I n n ft 1 r e e t ,
Tbrft <Junr* from Ktan u.

NSW YORK.
CT City ard eon but merchant* will Ami ceoaiantly ¦ very

large *»ork on hrml. They be ar .lumodatr-i *i^.ki »o-
tic* to any aiie of quantity they pl*itr-ilM. by iMppi«(
Own mi *o nMuMr . pat kuif at may be desired to mmy part
of America.
Real ffanlnr CnlorM Wnirr, Imported from Uirmuy, ol

a moat*operior«n.alny.will aatiafy every purchaser.
?Jso, lint received hy late ari*al, a fin*m of

GRATE APRONS,
of the mn«t Iteaiitiffcl pattern*, winch auract the attention
UHim voailrrfnllr mvll-lmtf

INFORMATION WANTED
17 The aaWriber will handsomely raw aril any netaon

wlto will niake known to liirn any violation of lb« lol Iowibk
order-

I bef rnprietor positively requires the ohaorvaace of the fol¬
lowing rale by hi* agent*. »?*.
Ow Dollar »h»ll be return«<1 10 any "eraoa who (hall aae n»»

bottle of Hoys' L>aimea| for the Piles, wltboal beiag cared, no

rsiarn of the empty bottle. No tastance ia yet kaown of a
fallare. flOLOMON HATH.
Agent, 1 fletcher at. 1 door below Pearl st. near Maiden
Uw,wwwdw artieta la tm aole. Jyll-lw*

CAKD BN«H*VI1«W.
Vliltlng carda, Itora Cardi, Card*

at Home , Ac. 4c.
N K aL ¦ ' 8

CARD KNHRAVfNO AND PRINTING OPPICB,
no 6 jonm sraa *t. atti ainttaif.

KT .tore Carda, Carda at Howio for Wedrfing Psnies, he
hr. engraved in the most approved and fashionable atyle, and
printed 00 the lineal enamelled cards at the shortest matlce^.
RiMs o» eirbang a. bill beaes. bills of lading, labllla, kr. fee. oa-

graved at Ibe lawrat prlcea lor rash. The atricieat atiaatlon M
puactuality.

. Or VlfllTINO CARD* RNURAVRD FOR TWO DOL-
LARO. jvlA-lm
lWPOKTAMT TOTIIKAFKLUJTKD-HUN.I TKR'itRRO IIROP-N h The oft.ce forth* aale of Han-
ter'a MMIrwe la No. ft Dlvlslan street. N. Y .The naforta-
nate fan here call without the fear of detection by the moat la-
tlmate friend, where he InMirea to rarethe diaeaae,
and all caaea of the kind, recant orrhrontc. and all diaeaaesof
Hll Mr"",r' or any dilate arising from impnra Mood,
old aund ing and Indolent alren, the abnae of merrarv, aero-
foioos affection, rnercarial rheumatism Private office at¬
tached. Til lm'; rtn I.RYINCIN

mKTro it 11 ri K r. nmiiAV K rum
ANT, llarttord, Coenectiea*..This Company inaarn

agaiMl damage or loaa by ftre, dwelling boaa»i, stores. mrr
chamflte. nulla, manufactories, and moot description* of pra
perte, on term* aa favorable aa other offices. Th# fniiawut
geni lemen romnriao the Board of Director*.

Bhpholdl Terry, Albert Day.
Jeh A lira. Ramoel K. llnatlMfto
Rareoel WjU'ama, Ueorge Pntnnm,
H Hantlnjrtnn, B. D. Morgaa,
Jnaiaa R. Morgaa,

RI,IPM ALBT TEAR Y, ProatdenC
RJAMB8 O. BOLLBB, »«cretary.

«TW« 4JCBJBOTDUPLY IftTBBIV*
Oli T# MANY.Siaee the publication of mf little private
wolmae on Venereal BImw, he. (designed originally for tboae
who wished to have ¦ private, as well as a speetly aad couve-
Meutmode or cars,) ft hu been my lot to witness so many
wrotebail example* of these diseases, srising chiefly from the
vsrions boosting nostrum* which till aur daily pap«i-s, u to ia-
daee me to give a portion of urns expressly u> consultation oa
them. It it not, however, by My meut agreeable to enter,
myself, upon toe advertising lut.yet, ihe importance at the
jutyeei. together with the difficulty «*f making my practice
knowa la any other way, ha* lad aie to this «our*e. Perhaps
there are ao diseases which give a more intense decree of suf-
feriag to the mind, nor are there any which require a greater
share oi knowledge aad experience, combined with strict in¬
tegrity , in those who are conso Ited on them. And when it far.
tber l>» reflected oa that venereal diseases, if ml lioroughly
eradicated from the constitaiion, du not son tine themselves to
those who first contract them, bat extend to the virtuous and
Innocent, it mast appear to every man ei sense, that these com¬
plaints are worthy of the time and talent of tlie very best phy¬
sicians. In asking, however, for so treat a share of confidence
an a subject of so deep an interest, il seem* expedient that 1
shoal* also give tome statement 01 the ground on whiah I seek
this confidence. For these reasons, though 1 beg to state, that

in addition to being a graduate of Edinburgh. a member ol
the Royal College of Surgeons, lA»ndon, as well as the aathor
oflhe "Private Treatise," written expressly on dis» asesof this
nature, I have also testimonial letters troni Ute greatest sur¬
geons in Kurope to the most eminent in America, as Or. Moti
ofNew York, and Dr. Physickof Philadelphia, aad these may
be seen by nay one who wishes it- 1 would therefore only
add, that those who write by the post, or otherwise consult me
will receive the faithful atuntkin of one of muck experience
and knowledge in this department of diseases.

JOSEPH RALPH, M D., 38 Courtlandt St.
For those re«iding at a distance, a little chest, containing ev¬

ery medicine he. necessary lor the core, the book being fitted
in the lid, Is kept, (price $12.) This is forwarded to every part
of the Uri ted States, and it is astonishing to those who have it,

to observe with what ease and certaisty they cure themselves,
even after they had failed l>y various other means"

A farther notice of the"Frivate Volame"msy be seen in an-
ether column ofthis paper, «JMm

PAIIENTS DO YUU LOVU VOUU CHILD.
RKN Kvery mother say* yes!.Then why do you suf-

fer them to timer out their lives, with ihe pain and agonies at'
tending the SUMMER COMPLAINT.' Yoo answer, because
you do not know «f any remedy. You have tried every medi¬
cine but the right one. You have bad the most skillful whysi-
ciaas to ait«»'i them, and yet they daily waste away ia the
m»'st excruciating tormects and die ! And why do yon suffer
all this, when a certain and safe remedy may be bad
Apply to A.B.k U. Sonds, No. 100 Pulton, corner of Wil¬

liam street, for a bottle of Dr. Jaynes' Carminative Balsam,
who will wnrrant that if given according to his directions, it
will cure ninetean cases out of twenty of this dreadfal disease;
and in less than a quarter of tbe lime that it can be by any
other ireataieni.

It is also sold by G. W. Kmbree, No. 77 (Cast Broadway; bv
J. B. Dodd, comer of Broadway and Bleeckersts; and bjr P.
Burnet, Chemical Mall, No. 3* sixth Avenue, New York.
|clS lm
or/W) HRWAKU.-citmn'i sraciric mu

TURK. Port he C K-e of Gonorrheas, Gleets, strie
lures aad analageus complaint of the orgaasof generation.

Ot all remedies yet discovered for tbe above complaints tbk
Is the most certain.

It makes a speedy and permanent care, w ithout the lea«
regard to diet, drink, exposure, or change in application l<
business.
We give n« long quaekish recommendations to deceive th«

public. If the medicine does not speak for Itself, no oae shall
speskforit. Our object is to aotlfy where it can be had
and that t'>e proprietor challenges a single case of re¬
cent Gonorrhoea to be brought, in which the Mixiare will noi
effect a rapid cure, under a forfeitsre of $500.
This is a disease that anforiunately porvades aD ranks ot

society. high, low-, rich and poor, matrimonial and single..
Tbey are >ow presented with a remedy by which they can
core themselves without tbe least exposure, ia the sherte*
time possible
Further,the diseaseeannotbe contracted If a dose ofthe Ml*

tsre istaken at mirhton going to bed wheti exposed.
Itis put cp in i>ottlr«, with full directions accompanying |i

at 91 a bottle. One bottle lasts a week,which generally cans
Many arecuredin twodays.
For sale only at Dr. Wm. H. Milnor** drag store, No. 1M

Broadway, corner ot Dey su (Franklin Mouse) New York;-
aad at Jones It Hutchinson's, corner of Cbeeaut add 7th su
hiladeJphm.

HI'BITEIt'll ItKJD DKOP-Kor the cure of the
V1 disease. Tbe subscriber has great confidence

in recommending ibis valuable medicine l« all persons afflict¬
ed with the abov« ai»esse. He does not offer this as a quack
nostrum v» itU the hope ofdeceiving an intelligent community,
but on tbe -ontrary, be feels actuated with a strong desire U
benefit all those who uisy be laboring under the :-bove distres¬
sing complaint Itis an interesting fact that notwithstanding
the great demand for this medicine, and the pumber of bottles
that have been solo for tbe last four years, that in no one in
stance has it failed Promptness, certahiiv and safely is iu
known character throughout the Union; Remember the only
piece. 5 Division su Price flper bottle
JeKMm* DR. W. LKVISON.

NfCW AND IMPORTANT ATTRACTION
. Splendid Confectionary Establishment ius. ppened is

Catharine St..The public sre respectfully Invited to comc
and examine tbe sabscriber's slock of sweets prepared at theii
establishment, under tbe superintendence of the most eminent
workmen, lee Cr*am and Jellies kept constantly on hand..
Pyramids, Blanchmange*, made at the shortest notice, and sent

o a ny part <.1 the city Cakes made and ornamented in supe-
ior style. Ladies are particularly requested to call and ex.

m in». Your twdersare respectioltv solicited.
Je?1.|m* O F HINNR.No Catharlnost

KnTc K kKBOCKKR C1HCILA11NU LI-
BRAI1Y.

Teems.In Advance.
Annnal Subscription, .

Semi-annual " . . . 2.SO
Quarterly, " . . . . 1.50
Monthly, " .... 75
This Library comprises a judicious selection of more than

MOO volumes, and Is constantly enlarging bv the addition ot
every new end interesting work that issues froo, the press..
Besides tbe ordinary catalogue, it e» braces a juvenile library
of a moral sad entertaining character. Ladies aad geatle-
men * lm rvsule in ti e upper part o the CUV will not «nly
find iheir interest and convenience consulted, but entitle them¬
selves to tbe warmest thanks of the proprietor, by patronising
the Beboo book Warehouse and Music Store, Nos.221 aad 2X3
Bleecker street. eBl-m*

AST U I V K It Hit K mwaAMCB coin
PANY.No. 44 W UiiMi st. aexi do-r south ot Wall street

and oppoaiie the new exchange, conlinaes to insure arains
Ions or damage by fire- upon all bouses aad other buildings
and upon goods. wares and merchandise

J antes Mc Bride, Joseph Keroochon,
K. L. Willmms, John Wilson,
Titomas Su flora, Robert Dyson,
Henry W. Ililw, Cbnrles Oakley,
Wa. Maodevllle. R. M. Ojrood,
Campbell P. White, Abner Wejman,
Robert J. Dillon, George Cogge^eR/
Hamilton Murray, Thomas N> smith,
John G. Hicks

WM. MANDKVILLB, President'
G. S.fttLLIMAN, Secretary. I*

rpn r, HOWARD IM9VHABI Efe.tUfll'AN %
1 .New Capital fM0,000..Ofllre Na. M Wall at.Thia Cu.
continue* tn make :u«ur jocc againat Ioat aad damage try Ftar,
and lm»4 NatlfiHn*.

R. Ha vent, President, Di»M Iff,
M«ah Baldwin. Cornolia* W. Lawrence,
Caleb CI. HiIiUmI, Jnaepti (Hit,
Najah Taylor, Win. W. Tn4d,
faHniHr (;. Tocker, Wm. Coach,
Jehial Ja*rer, Mein ® Havana in,
J. Phllllpa rb.rnii, Mo»ea Allen,
John D. Wolle, Jooa Morriaon,
B. L. Wooiley, John Rankin,
J. II. Varaaw.

J» LRWtBP H1LUPB. Secretary.

JBP^KRlOII INs( UOFK Htni'AJII-
ofW-r No. <7 Wall «L corner of Uinmpr H-TNi Coma*

ny continue* to inaare a*ain«t loaa or damage by fire on baftd
i»(>i f«"<K warn or merr haad It* ceaerallT; aiao on yeaaeli
and nrnn affamat loatcr riamafe by inland aavigatioa. wo ai
favorable tet n«* a* any other oftire.

MiaettM
Thomn* W, Tbornc, JoImi H. l/»,
John R Dariaon, M«»ea Tocher,
Tho*. T. Woodruff, Thoa. R- Dati*,
Reward D Howell, Dr. David Rofeit,
Thomson PrVe, J. H. Ranaom,
John M»c«a, Br. B R. K»t>«on,
An«n Baker, Joaeph Drake,
Jntw C. Merrttt, R«epJ»en Lyon,
Alei Manerion, Caleb C. Tnm«.
Yranria P. Sacr, Sami. Underbill,

T. W. THORN R, hnMM,
PRO. T. HOPR. Secretary.

GljlCIIW IfH IMSI R \ % ¦ < ONPAII1
«ifBre Nn V*. Hndano A.. Inanrnnre affainat btaa or da¬

mage »>v Are nn haildinra. of every daacription, merchandise,
boa«ehold farm ore. and all kinda nf peraonal property , takea
.n na reaaooahie t'rm* na any other office in tbta city.

Timothy Whitteiaare, Oaarn Haakley,
Jacob Brvati, Joaepi W. Beadle.
Aatoer Martin, HanryJ. Beamaa,
Horatin Mott, John H. Batterlee,
Jamea N Weill, NaUiaoiel Jam*,
Clinton OHhert, RdwardD. Weat,
1«»ar L Vartaa. Abraham Cainaa,
Abraham Van Waal, Wm. 1, Morria,
Wm W. Ilavemeyer. Wm. C. Rh»wetander,
Jabn DeUmatcr, Robert HalUriav.

TIRf'THY WHITTKMOKK, President.
_JORRP* TOWRSY Bearetary H.

NSW TORK IlfltTJI AKCB ( OMPAI1T-4
.n elerttoa bald at ihla office ea tbe «th mat. iba following

f entlemen were elected Direr tort of tbe Company for the aa-
aamr year.

« (<arlat Mr Rvcra, ffeary W. Mick*,
Jaroh Harvey, Btewart Brown,
Jnbn W. Bchmidt, Robert RermtL
George T. Trimble, Ad«m TredweU,

Joaeph Raa4a, Uailno C. Verplaneh,
Tb* rainre Meyer. William Banka,
Theodore B. Battecth w»lte.

And at a meeting af tbe Board on the 9th inat. Ckartet Mc-
R»era Rag. and Adam TredweU, R«q having declinod a re
elentna, Barh* McRveca, Raq waa onaaimoaaly e|eate<t
Preaident, ami Theodorr B. Hauerthwaite, Baq. Vice Preal
dent. 19

WILklAMIBtlRBII PIRB OIVRARCB
COMPANY AORMfir. No. 44 Wall at. ap Main d»-

rertly opooahe the Merrhaata' Rtrhanre. and loraierly aa«ra
pied ay the Trader*' Inaaraore Company..Thla Comnany
baeinr eatahiiahed ae Ajeiwy at ibe abaee p'aee, elfer in ia-
tare ibair fellow rttHiemi tbronglmat the Ifnlted Ntatea, aa
baRdiofa. nv-rrbandite, and neraonal property ceoemUy, »a
a* favorable term* aa my aimilar inatltattoo in the city. The
aapnal atoak hat' ne been paid In. and well eeeared oahoad ami
raort*af». tbr pnhlie may r»ly that all linin aMRined by tbia
Company, will he a«Uaa(ad with fatrnem aifll liberality aarf
proa>»ily paid. maaeroaa.

R'lmaaH Rroat, Preaident, J»-raailah lahnaon,
John Morrell, Miephon R Maetert,
|>emae| Ri< hardaoa, Wm. P. Power*,
Wm Binrlair, CkWln O- Haody ,

Oeorv* D Miroaf , JMepbeo ntorai,
Henry P. Rofceriana, John Rkilknan,
WilUam WyekoC

CHRISTIAN RARRIBRIR,
Viae Preaideai aad Aran

WABHINOTON PORT, Bearvury- J*

Ke«K"bmtbJ conducting ikawpil through n vnrldty ofK2»f by kliMlM U>« e,l"e,"1L^chrM USSSTuJ?1 n«--oi bSm^Bed\h\"u>"ug »»d teUUnt

sss?2^gg£*£led*e of Bc^kk^.nK. w&r. thei,pectus, with terms, ke..tot* naa
u>Md The nudentad vertiser-. works way bo

re.oprnl , ,et of pari-practically opona, conducts, clow, .'* ,r ik*-various ac-nertbip account* } be beeomea famUtor with
count bnok* iron, actual u . or I ioKqaVtioa ofbalance sheets, various mercantile calculatioiis ^ .Payments, Dlwooni and Interest, Exchange, lnwra.ce, fcc.

*
Fifteen dollsrs it the charge for tb*.00.P,^M?finuVedsituation, stationery, fcc. Included. 1 be coum

, d ^ o(until tb« student bat acquired a good practical W»WM»«ge «n

book keeping j to which tfcci Certificates are given altar ane

C. C. MARSH S WUli.lv.».
h« The Science of D,.ut.W"Eniry

A standard worn, IniU ^v*mh e^Kio": N*l. *yo. k Publictl 2*. This book is introduced into the New *0. k I*fottsess ifffasssjasf.«
introduction of tbe Pi oof 01 Baiannv^ 130 jwges, ociavo

75-< AnL,c'.re on the Stndy of Book-keepi.g. witb Baj.neeSheet." A neat pamphlet. 48 pages 12 iuo.,
single copy.

.
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TUOThTcHB-T«oT« ACHK-W»>y wffl yo«
suffer with tbe tooth ache, when there is a perfect iw«dy*f

It has recently Iken discovered that the Extract of Gall and
Kreosote is a perfect remedy lk»r toothache. It can heusea
with perfect safety. It remoees from the tooth the part that U
decayed, and le»ve» It white as on the oulfide. .1 remove# the
unpleasant smell from tbe breath, and it giv«nlmost tnua. t re-lie! from the pain, however severe. It has t>em used bv ho*
sands, and it has never failed to give relief when It could be
placed In contact with the decayed uxuu.
Pr»n>red bv Wm. Irswa, Boston. and sold in this city ny medote.P«\ SJjle b«tl£, by' A. B k ». Sands, No. 1M Fulton,

C°n".<B..Allbenll'dlscount to those who pnrchare Igtfiedo-
D. jr>*ta«V 1 »' OCC w »'AttUA, OH.

SPECIFIC FOR DISEASES OF THE Hi MAN
RYKK. In presenting to the atflieted Francis <elebraied
..Oacaius-Aqua," the prorrietor m conscientiously actuated by
¦ sen«e ot duv, and a leeling which tells him ne willoe the
meant of al eviaiing the sufferings 01 his fellow creatures
The remed is known-bas £e., tried-and has succeeded

in cases » here hope bad fled, and wh.re perpetual loss of vl-ln «.»r.Dt.lly setting in It has succeeded in e*ses where
the Facolty if Medicine bad declared the sufferer to be incur-

**The ol»Iec*eof the proprietor In thus openly and candidly
niacin? lii* remedy before tbe coramunity l£M. J""* !'*fnow/ to ail, and that It may prove a balo. of healing to the

7,SSll?ACS 1. adapts to ." inflammatory diseas-
eto*5* eyes even when In their most tedious and.chroma
stuires.U is adapted to all kinds of nervous affections, inat.iliiv

°PthaKnUnV ^ai;.ill also remove, by ajudicionscoutse. those nebulous, scaly,
dead C? n'tv appearances, frequently known b, the name of
"Cawiracts.'' Finally, all those inflammatory and nervwusdu
eases with wbich the oigans of vision aro nttacked, should in-
variably be irealtdb? ibii lacKlni^ble rrniedv.

,The Specific la put ap In bottles, with complete directionsfo7uje. A>lvice ^ cheerfully Khen. free of th ;rSe,^tbej>r^pr letor's house, where alone tbe spacihc can be procured, In
l' Prof^o^U^Nrom 7 f 12 o'clock,A. M. and fn>» 2 to

6 1° S'u'ba.^Ttho^ad vi« »hle to anae. a few certift-Je. froi.^ .utio- in life, respectability,ff .Vd .Vkao ledMd worth, are sutlicient voucliers l«r the
accuracy ot their statemenu. To make any 'V®n
litem w «uld he alike insul inr to the judgment o« tb« reader,
and the unblemished honor or Ike authors.

From tbe lUv. Mr. Potter, Pastor ol the church at Bridge-
*''Tkt«'"i^tn certify, that a rentieman with whom 1 aaa ac¬
quainted. who had been nearly blino for "f111 years,S-,. t-vernl bundrrds of dollaison various re.ne >«.¦View to 7eir,ve binsself, wns nt length preva,ledl..io try
.n« bottle of Dr. Frnncls' remedy. To.,^ "' J7^mvMorimliaation o.'hia hi ^ISn'bt'. and «peedily Old he improve in health till he recovered

that of a* poor man wl.
months in an Eve Infirmary, was dU-harged by the pby^ciana-''dhyJilblX wis nearly"blind. A trial of
Dr. Francis's remedy, however, (three ^ttlej^nl^heing u

by him, > removed It, t® the surprise of nil who knew him, ana
n«w he' can see with that eyem well freHt
my duty to give U»u information for tbe beneot 01 we

«¦

Cnffrey, having used Dr. Tnmc* sl^savVdpy to State it bad the dealied effVct. and I can truly^any. saved
ne from aliwUnte blindneaa.aad 1 hope the poblic will soon

1. '¦««. ;°cr«'K'S."Sn,
P««tor of McDongal at. Chorch.

THE IMPROVED ENAMELLED EYES, taa«%M bfDr. Isaac Fmnria, cannot be dblin|{Ui»» ed
and till perform every motion ol thai organ without K K
the . lightest pnin. 1p» «m10 Barclay street. New York. -fW

-

fullest "T1ASPSSmSrI RMTMIU¥10NOf"I?IE8HA<R upon the beads of thote w^o knve km the
same, and have thereby hernnie hold or Part»lly so.
Numerous certificates might he gWeo to sbow

fully tbts compound 1ms been applied. !?* nt h. wsingle Instance.) but na It »« notWouf bt befc^lhejWblWUsell Ivat to be applied upon tbe principle of.00 fharre with-Tut soccer. Uis deemed unnecesaary to sweU an njvertlai^
ment with partleulara.

.. . . . u» tM.aai TbeIts virtues bnve been fully ¦.d «at.sfactorliy MM TWt
heads of those that were entirely bald, have been,_hy the ap
piiratlon of this Restoratlvt, covered wUh a lo»irlo« |{rowtk

01 "ifcne 12idS«p«lr. whether old or young, of baring their
hair t»Hy restored.
No 1

Monti
restoration of the hair.

kia.All l.onibog and qoachery !. thla matter la otterly dlo

KSa' Hair RestrraHve will he applied by dlao^mor inventor, Levi I. H<.*!.. lotbone who moydwireju avjdlthen.selve. of its benefici^ a^eu. aMhe o«^ of O. M Wne
d.niel. N« a Piatt street. New York-ond n^> at the

^
HairCut

line Room* of T. Hawley, agent. No. 1»0

I?OK D V I*U THTO iM . "^TI k'k 1SH
before the public. It l» d. Iiy sopersedlnf eeenro«l*i^PrT^VrltU.n for &e pnrpo^. wblA ta> lft?Sous maienals. anu must eventoaN wni enWrely^tn toe
TurkUh Dye liaooeration is almost oiaglcal. being aop

m the i.eaM at Bight before going to bed.on rising in ihe mnr
n,nL. the tran.formatlon ia complelo. Tbe skm ntsanltme «uffwsM. chanee either from dlsc.dorment, eruption, rooghnetsS^tMr^S. Ss .se be atteade.| with no
p<iM#nBpacM whaievtr, 9^(1 wliol#««lt in^ rfliil tyconseqaencea wnsie.,

^ c ,1ART m Broadway,
#2)>y corner of Coortlandt at

mm 7 ivBfi/rru.
1 payment will he received tor any applicatloa of the Re¬

live unlit the individool who tries k ia aauafied by Lbe

oHHI4 I OU1 II I'AHTK.Ai elegant and highly
¦ppriKMl Dforillcr..
To grvr a peary whlteoeaa to the teeth,
T e ah*nre the charm* aad l.eaatr nf Hie month,
And add a fragrant ta ihe breath,
la an attainment long deToetly withe <1,
Tlma(k «f'*r till mow tlwiifflf MhitfML
Tbe Orria Tooth Paate happily in«orea
Tbn mark deaired retail. aa wiH IU ate,
With prnmpineaa aad hiirh <ati*factinn. prote.

THR ORKIB TOOTH PABTR, while It heaatHlee the
leeth, remo*iag and preventing every appearance of
tartar, and gtviag <. thro a t lear and pearly whltenew, tan-
.mtnikf enlor of the IIpa aM Kama, and given additional
beaety to the tut rnttmkU nf the moath.by ii« durinlectlng
property. I f really IfinUln preaarve tli»- leeih from decay
and It al«« impjrtu tUat peculiar ami fragrant ««eetae.« to lh«
breath for which the Orria Kant la a* lortly aad eitea*lvely
ee Irlirated. For *aie wh* letale and retail by

H. C. HART. No ITS Broadway,Jktl-y earner of Coortlandt 1.

IhYKInftTAHY ITKVP>-Ai effecteal car# for
¦ " «y ternary, diarrhoea. and i«o«el romplalat* nf rbildren

Mra. Have* late of llrooklya, mow at J** Bowery, ho* diwov
"¦»< an infailahle rare to tba above diaeate* which will have
the dea'red effect In a faw hoar*, which from aa e*perienee of
31 veara, the leelt confident will he ut the haman family aa to-
valaable bleating. Mra H. matte* thia notlee pa bite frnM a
wnae of datT which she owe* her follow betnga. and tea pro-
dace Ha certiorate* and refrr to IMO peraoaa la Mew Tarh aad
Btoeklyn. which are too namerwet to mention Pi|ce,4tne»
bottle. Mra. H. alio offer* to the pebll< her Invaluable Rye
Water, a tare and elfhctaal rare for aore ami tnBamed eyea.
Price 2 « per bottle, reference* and cerl Iftcatetaan be teea at
her reald nee >M Bowery where the abate may he had. they
may aHo be obtained genatne at |M raltoa atraet Broohlya
MB!*. II A Y *, »* Bowery. J *

AttTiriCIAL TKBTH froot one to a complete
¦at WITHOUT fLASPB.RPRlWOB !h'£ri,«!:

Klea ofatmoapbericpraaaere.hy M. LRVRTT .Dentlat.No.M
roadway, entrance Brat door la Wactrea «r The improve*

a»ent and dtatineaiahing featare of thfr method lathe complete-
ly elfrctlngof tbcemeeiial etyectaef the eaae and *ecurity of

the rapplled teeth In the month, wholly witheet da*p«, lig.
atare*. *prlnga, or antr other ainllar mean*, Ptraon* internet-
ed In thia improvement, who are yet. »*>>» ** n«-
tareaad enent. may ^ *£KCTION,WHICH IK PRRRLY OrrtRtD TO I HKM. that tie plan

l« different In principle and reeolu from A MY hitherto practia-
eH mNr.W YORK, aad that lUe above atatemeai i* atrieUy
and entirely accurate.
Hta reference* af the HIOHI" ORDFR. are moat ample.

The opinion of the Mew Ynrh pablte ON Hit Improved *ya.
tem mar he *een In the Ihllewlof reapectahle pap»ra- Vide
New York Mirror, lt»h Jaly, IHh Ceerier ami Rnqalrer, Wth
Racemher. IBM Reeoln* Htar, 17th Jane, lit),
¦iR..

u* I Iff AIID MtTRR IK ill V ICfi.A aplendtd
¦ nctiele, iniiahla for peltate fomiltea an<i warranted not to

uratab. Poraalehy LRWM PRUCHTWAHUBR,
jya* y S Ceortlandt .at

CULLEN'S
PROPHYLACTIC PILLS

THE

^urr^uljJffeW*}. MEDICIMB
COLLKGE OF PHYSICiVAs .Pi'/^^by ll)e HOYAL
by the CURE OF THOUSANDS i

H» efficacy established
MARY, HERRIOT'8 HOSPJTAL*,i" i&*AL 'NFIR.
TRABKM HOSPITALS in th
GLASGOW U(| in LKITH in ih» i ^'NKURGH. la
B ARB aDOBs. In the BRlilSH ARMV "d
AND WEST INDIA STATIONS TuW,It2.I,iC KA»T
THB MEDITERRANEAN ANDARf"m Y*RB
m THE IftiDIAN

ffifirs^SisfttsirASfr.
¦ hattho,e wbo takr it ahalt "flourish in immona^ vomt *cacy

the question which of late year* lias becomeSf oaram^ .^"d
portance, whether thera is " ON K DISKAslc hnlv m11'"
more than on, .will be left entirely to the derish.n

or

whose hoantlul and high sound ine Dretei.sioni ..?!!! oft*°ae
xed by unbounded promues .a! CEed t^rr^E.1"1*

I he indiscriminate recoHiiuandaUaa to shallow Piii.^iT"
fh«c«^ ,lt,7^n, «" «i.e. accompauiedw"than .iSinS
that copious aad continued puicinif is beneficial is

pud lated and condemned. It i* frauirhl with iHc'alcol.Mi -,

wssssytsteSiSSffiF

ns,syssff a jesssk°*
ces not only purely VtgelabU, ».t frr* ,U0 fr«n®an -«i!

MfCKNC&fl, JAIJNDICK flkivii D,,^ GKXKN
WOAMfl flKriinvv b .'J ,

®»L, PIL1l8, GOUT

ous AFFECTIONS, HKAD
flati/lbncy.. BAii "m-rrrr i.VLT.
the spirits, irUf*any ob?tku ^
e ia"y°h e^ youVjj!
BUT NOT BY PUKOINO tur,n* b> ,Le *»«ne process,

2»4as,5Effl^^riSriS
Ji" ". JS'J/'XS'/:!£.£

TAlNs\rId«'^!H,JH"d<,rt ." ,n e*P,*c'*l manner toSEA CAP.

C IN K, 1 bu vffry nr^f dikfH oIimv rkii\a»r
II'DI*

lag, anil is therefore harUa'aa*"« iwSJttJl'?-¥**, Par*-
NOT^e 'hi",""' "'Urmb*r' «i»S " ha',' ftVrt.?1
MOT the object snurfat, bat the iMmtnt if,n

"W.m? tentu txvcumion*. *f .rrf"-r* *-

OIR K?TilTw!r,<»*rmVr* <A< "<.*< if Ltft
p e

f hu!/o7 a delicate ~ male SX fi.V? .

.ccordlag to circumwaares, suV.r >en t at fTrst " °?'»

.rrjs::;st ^
fllfflt. nfC<*8Miry lo DrndDpi* il>« 4 pfr^aitd to my

withdimini»h«d do«n.
*

W

f.T/.'VISL'" " p" ¦" " .»'"^WdJSr&i.

Applications far Agencies, and to PDrchase at »hAl...u
nin»i lir wiadeioibe Ganeral Ai/eat, |2I Hat^rll. jr»W^

WlLKOI'li
highly improved

i* a t e it t manifold white it ¦

ECD°r7w^G«EWL*?' 'NroiCES,
.'

Tutu I
DRAWINGS, PLANS, kt. ke.

HIS invention will product a letter with it> rn>> ., __

Wllsoit's ImpravH Notla«rarHs.
i^/ih,X^rfv.Born.;.r,rir.v,rb<i hy h*Mx** «>"«"."* «o

1 ,
'*ni* or «Mi»rn in ihf dnrk irf 10 »r,t. -4_

MdaarfiMfK. ¦lusts so very simple in Its coiMtruction ami

Us ¦¦«*>».- .1,1, ."i, '! IwyowiMt It tan (all mi arswrnaf
It "s fl^o T.«J T >. f**.1* «r"«ble to the writer.

"

J° ^rcumstancesof ner-

comn»on Prm .« m v""! W»° ¦ ^ifficalty IB nikDaving
in^ ami , hi , ! k'^ P'"" r"l»innK n« repairs or X*£
ban Jr^SlrJ'aa'J"'""1' P^talde and rsnr ot blet

iV*""w T' Nassao street,3 doors ,rem Mmdea lane.

NO C17RK HO FAY.Bait Rbeam. Mo*worm, Tel¬
ler*, Barber's nr Jxlva Itch. HcaM Mead. and ail oibt-r

disease* of (be »hin are effectually eorrd by the tir of
"BANDH1 Remedy lor Halt BlteRm." whl«ta tin* now b«en tes¬
ted in rial** t * rnty (We bandred e»*e*. * nbout (¦ one
Mance lia* injr fall'd. No alie-ation ia allrt is Rfc«i»ry, a»d
there U po nanger ia spplyiajr u in ihe tendr-e<t infaat I| t»

. discovery never Ite'nce k»«»n In Ike hisinrr of medicine,
and every per*<>a afflicted with rotaneous disease* In Rayfirm la invited to-n ah* immediate ase of ibl* valuable
ciae. Nam- rous certificates of it* virtae* bsee hf»n received
by lb* proprietor, and will be *«lbhltednn application.
rtepared andaold by A. B fc D HAND*, No. 100 FaHoa,

corner ol William street. aad told by drufgists generally ia
man* of 'be print* pol cities ami towns In the United State*.
N. B. It ca* b* orderrd with other gmtda of any of lb# prin¬

cipal druggist* >o this city »r Phl'adelpbla. lyJMmBBB AM> BUROICAI..-DR. .UOVBRL l« cmsoliod as aonnl la lb* treatment o« a certain claw of
¦ase*. Ha apprise* ihe nat.llc thai be ha* received a ror olari,«,o.,l.iB,,ii., *» t).l* crwntry. and la mm »tB<R3h the lOjfnowH doctf*. *ie<ltral paMr*, and pmnJm ofday. CWISce No ] Ami ear Hw Aroenc.,, Woseom.-
*ata «nlrifirf tlirrd <U*rr from the Mnron. Lamp al tbo

J a M » . 'H'UBRID DAILT by
*NK| °OBDO» H K N N BTT,

rr» u«i r>» . *1 A** «tb*bt.

of l he Mr am n Im.-i
nlmN ftmlUlai

cb.e ne £V&SSri" U'W ° n" "'»* " .

1 rlav to a ia. I"" TWB, ?« tlKEt, OR LIN
»

* J m « **.» 9i \i 1 7 .' 17 1 '. *¦*«. " 2?
S i 22 5 . . 1 * . . . 80# || . . 9VT

* * 1 00 1 . . . 1 M I t . . > It I It . . * .*

. ...1, »ro* ,f®?T !..»«» OR Llll. __ .

7 1 3 MMH . . . 9* .?
mooib, . t S 00 1 A ntonilia, . .

'. 00

CT All adv*rti<p«*itui lo be paid boforo ib*lr loaertl"^, ^
Adv*rita*ioonia lo*#riori lo tbo Wrrrlt Hiiiib. ¦« .' 90

par .<ja»r«* rvory i»«»rnon.
M»am»c Itian n. i««bpH rr*n m»rnlof Boodo*.-

prloo, i w« <#ou par ropy. Cooniry noliaaribrr* ffcmlabod al

tbo «mr rat#, l»w any aporff* period, oo a r »Moafa la ah«
troto. NoMp#r*onl, ooloaa pokl In adwe. . .

Rvrniro llaaii.iv iaaoed every aOerooiio at One oeweh
Price, two pe«(« pe* copy. Conotry aooaeribera faroUbad at

the «ame rate- ranJi In aOranre.
Kma»LB- -Oaniod e»ary Botordoy r»«rr>ln|f al t n».

.lork frloe A| aeota p#r copy, FornlAed io eoonuy inbacrU
bora Rt f per annum, In advance.
CoRRRaRnnDRora. or« roqoemed lo mBtrm tkolr letter* to

Jmmtt liordwn Hrmmtt, Ptr*H»rlelor Red Bdltor and all Ictltl*
on batioeaa aaait be pnit paid.


